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This desirable. objéeèt"can.-oly.be a1andb

tie .C O-operation of all parties intërêsed: ni, this
vital question, and by enlargmg in every way the
sphrefôit.popùlarity and its power. Surely
at:hiis trical stge of our Irish divisions it is
notnlcesseryeto add7uce an additional exanple to
prove ithe disastrous effects of our want of union:
the greatest enemy of the success of the cause
is the imma who refuses an invitation to perfect
unity of action on this point : lie is perhaps as
hostile to the general interest as the man who
preaches and eicourages dissension. If certain
opinions be entertained by individuals, which
opinions are not -immediately or intimately con-
nected ivith the point at issue, let mnen be tole-
rant, and concede the saine freedom to others
vhich tlhey claim for themselves. In a word,
the time is cotne, and the question is started,
when al Irishien are bound to forget past petty
differences: and for the sake of comnion justice,
for the sake of national liberty, and im pity for
the poor of our country, to unite in a social,
widling confederacy to procure for Ireland the
only measure vhich can heal her wounds, give
bread to ier children, disarn the ferocious bigot,
and lay the foundation of a permanent national
peace. This is not a case of the absurd dis-
tinction in these days between Youig Ireland
and .Old Ireland : it is a case where comnon
honesty is outraged by the nan who refuses his
co-operation. And whoever recollects Paliner-
ston's insolent treatmnent of the Tenant-right
question : and whoever has temper to remneinber
the audacious ibe of Horsnan against the
claims of the nation, can deserve no respect
froi man or ask no favor fron God, wlio will
not do everythmig in his power to advance the
present p'essing national demand of the Irishu
peopie. These renarks are dictated by one whîo

'or nearly thirty years bas been figlting in the
ranks of the people : whose only object in tliis
letter is to aid in forming a conplete union of ail
Irihmen ; and to raise llis humble voice in visi-
in& priests and people to be ivliat they ougîht to
be, anze nivided congregation, working to-

getIer for the maintenance of religion and for
the prosperity of Ireland.

Durinîg the last electioneering contests, a re-
iarkkable fact deserves to be recorded, nainely,

the defeated candidates have now no idea of ex-
termninating the voters in opposition to hin. This
relentless revenge of the old landlords of Ire-
land seems to be entirely abandoiied : and the
descendants o the od crow bar brigade have
decided on the more favorable mode of obtaining
votes, viz., by courting popularity : and in three

provinces out of four, by joining to a great ex-
tent the cause of the people. Na doubt the1
landlords cannot longer alfot d to bamiish tîteir
freeiolders : this gane was suggested by the
Protestant Church : it ivas practised in order to
reduce the population of Catholics: to nake lhe1
figures of the Protestant census approach the
Catiolie numbers : and tihus by a cruel, murder-
ous stratagemn, to represent the Protestants as
ite peolle of Ireland. In fact, it ivas an as-
sassin plan to justify the tithes : to kill the ma-
jority in order to raise the proportion of the
ininority, and thus proclaimi the Protestant Ciurclh
the Ciiure of the nation. It was an attenpt toi
reduce an oak tree to the size of a holly bush,i
by cutting away the branches : but the old mon-
arcli of the forest lias again put forth its new
shoots and foliage: and again covers the old
land ivith a lofty and inultituittous luxuriance of
giant growth. Yes, ive are still in the land, and
n: sign of being in future exterminated: and
this agreeable fact is a further encouragement
for our national union, since we nov have it in
our power ta exercise our franchise uccordinîg to
the dictates of conscience, without the fear of
being evicted by the cruel, bigoted landlords of
Irelanmd.

There is one point of great national imîîport-
auce on which the most ionorable and patriotic
individuals seeim to entertain a diversity of opi-
nion-namtîely, seeking for places of trust and
emolument under the existing Governient. It
is one thing for metmbers of IParlianent not to
scek or accept such places for thenselves: but
it is another thing not to seek such appoitinents
for others. One of the most grinding acts ofr
injustice of the past penal times was the exclu-
sion of Catholis from ail official state-patron-
age: ;and the very spirit and the letter of the
act of our Enancipation in '29 went to remove
·this wall of separation, and to place us on an
equality with ail otier denoininations of thei
empire. Legislative exceptions were matIe and
agreed te in sane few instances, suci as the
cilice of the Lord Lieutenant, the Coanuder
cf the Forces, the Chancelier, &c.; but thiese
excelîtions onj prove the concessiont antI the
legal admission ta the other positions of social
antI political equality andI eminence. If distin-
guished, and I shall addt honorable, mnembers af
Parliament choose to take pledges in referenîce
to their personal refusai cf amy office for themn-
selves, or their immediate 'relatives or private
friends, thtis self-sacrificing determination on
their part oughît tnot, or should not, prevent thtemn
from demanding freim the First Ministetr cf the
Crowna, a share ia allte places of trust and
emolumentf'or the people of Ireland. On titis
point, it would be even the imperative duty' of
oui' representatives ta call on the Minister, and
demnand as a steun, strict right, net as a boon orm

a favor, that Ireland shoculd in aillcases of equal
merit, have ber portion cf state-appointments,
antI of officiai places cf honor and cinouet>
If our' menmbers ma'ke such an independent strug-
gle for tenants of land, surely they are equally
bound te advance tenants cf ofwie : and if there
be tyrant-landlords, there are aise tyrant-patrons
of official place And if it be jut ta .i h
settiement of a tenant riglht, it must be eqùal1ly
meritorious to advocate the adjustnent of a
Queen's Counsel right: a County Chairman
right: a Police Inspector right : a Board of
Trade rigfit: a Colonial Office riglht, together
with ail th e rights in the eivil, military, and naval
departments of our great empire. I do believe
that the tyrants and exterminators of tenants
are hardly worse than the tyrants and extermi-
nators in the Four Courts, in the Custom-house,
in tbhPost -office, and in ail the qther places of
trust' and emolument from which the Catholi
people of Ireland are excluded by a systematic

D. W. CI.
Limerick, April 2, 1857.
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St. Jarlath's, Tuan,
Passion Sunday, 1857.

1)DEAit A&!DS YEr.AtR BriETnx--Having, on1 moore
than one occasion. addressed you on the duties that
are ta e fulfilleil and the excesses that are tabe
avoided during the strife of contested elections, we
feel it iunneccssary ta dowell long on instructions with
which you have been familiarised by the frequent re-
currence of scones by whiclh the peace of society is
slhaknci. WVe htai often to raise our voice against the
unholy and unconstitutional violence by which the
freedon of vuters is so often coerced, and the un-
scrupulous bribery by whiich their fidelity is so often
seduced. Such thank God, las been the influence
of religion that on one oecasion, a frecholder, struck
vith reniorse. iung away, in the presen ce of bis pa

risi priest, the bribe which he hal received for the
sale of his country and his conscience at an election
in Mayo, saved by a timely penitence fromn the flate
bv which such enormous guilt is often avenged.

It is some ton or eleven years since we aid to de-
plore ' that the sacred solemntity of Lent was tiro-
ken in on by the ngry tuinult oft a county election, '
but never intil now were we doomed te the painful
anticipation of finding the hallowed repose of the
great week of our redemption disturbed by scenes so
unsuited to the meditations whiclt that great my-
stery inspires. Thlin, no doubt, w-ill mar of the
weaker children of the chuirch be dragged by force
ta violatt teir consciences, withaut their iastors
voice to iortify their courage, as did Utcetuother or
tht Maccaees shustain ber faltering child in his con-
filet vith an overpowering physical force, and niany
a voter too, will be tempted to bribery sitilar to
thad cf Judas, without the opportunity of being re-
tninded of the coincidenceocf the boly vreek, vwiîicb
would probably incuce in te tuin vitb"bortorfrom
its cdmmission. Without arraigning the couincils of
the minister wlo thought it riglt to introduce such
unreasonable arrangements, or imputing to iin any
intention cf weakcning those sifegitaricls by whicie
he poor and tiid free olders reqtire to crtifi d,
we have only to remark that a fitter time could not
be selected for lenving them defenceless and at the
mercy of oppressors, if the_ astutest of his Catholie
supporters, hvlio fetr the just retributicnî of being
cashiered for the violation of their plieiges, tere to
give him advice as te thel. best tine for holding the
election, ivhien the tenan'ýs would be forced to tuie
istiîîgs without a look from their pastorm tu sustain
thn.

Already the sluices of corruption are open ;and
thosuglh when the people were starviig in thousands no
funds could be foutnd to save then, resources are now
flowing su ahutndantly from some ricli and mnysterious
excleriuer, that iLt is not a fewii pieces of sil ver, but,
several pieces of gold are proffered to the frreiholders
for he sale (f ticir sullrag tand their so3rs. Sionld
any cf yoï,ir floclks hatve beeîi weak erouglitotebh
caught in an cvil hour by this tempting lure, yon
will tell then to flung it aiway in timne lest the sense
of deop remorse shoutld conduct them to despair.
Lot thon neoted any unholy obligation fron a
wicked bribe, ant tgive an lonest vote as an atone-
ment for the guit ta whicb they may bave itufor-tit-
nately yielded.

In their choire of candidates they will take especial
care otercr tIoconfide again in those, bc they catholie or
Protestant, w/to have lreadxj decciveJ 1 hecm. Let flis,,
then, be not decceived bythe elfisI e and corrupt sophiti.y
of th'ose who would tei then le prefler, udcr all cir-
cumîsances, a man because he imay bear /the naine of a
Catholic, aithough he may have larnished our holy reli-
gion bîj a cantinuow, ut open infrcîrlion q cpublic andi
sonema pledges, whichr ould have dishanoureian honcst
1agan. The Catholicity of such persons, far from
esablishing any claims to a preference, oughtI o ensure
their rejection. Fratno e ass or persons has our coun-
hp and our religion svffered recently 7nare injuries and
indignilies thon from CLaitaolir relîre.enatives, whon
the people sont to parliament at immense sacrifices
ta protect their religion and their fire-sides; yet
whose utter disregard of those solemn covenants bas
made them a byeword of repronch ta our country
and dur religion, as far as the one and the other
caîtid suifer fron the prevarications of degenerate
Catholia Irishrien. But their prevaricatiens cannot
re8cet on our holy religion only as far as we may
adopt or approve of their nisdeeds. And as numbers
of the hierarchy e ver- grade, even of the higlhest
in the drish curem, conmittcd tienselves ta te re-
cmmondation ocf those nen, and teattc approval and
adoption cf a certain linaoo pariiamentary conduet,
toa degree towhici wedo not recollect,in the course
of a long experience, the ecclesiastics of Ireland to
bave so publicly and prominently committed them-
selves before, we could not b released fron a con-
structive share mn their falsehood and treachery if we
did net take thia seasonable opportunity of repre-
hending deinquency se injurious to the most sacred
interest, and warning our fiocks net te trust again
those who have so unscrupulously betrayed them.
The people, notwithstandng all1their noble exertions
for their religion, are still without any shield, liable
te b cast ont from their homes to perish on the:pub-
lic roads ; and surely if a benevolent person of a
different religion should stretch out his hand·for their
protection, and labour ta secure for them a lone and
a fire-side, and the full enjoymentecfatheir religions
freedom-dIearcr te thorn than any eartiîly blesing-
thOY will net repudiate the services of such a man
for those, be they Catholic or Protestant, whose en-
tire publia career bas been 'a continuaI breacb cf.
their pledges, or who are weliknowntelseek a place
in parliament solely for their own private.views, to
the tutter neglect of the intereats of the people.

Anong thosoe who are loudest ini their exclusive
pref'erence cf Catholic candidates, though notorions
pledge-breakers, ahd in thte expression of their sur-
prise thtat any other honest and unexceptionable man

perary, bis motives for this stop have not yet bee»
explained. Want of space must prevent Our allud-
ing ta sanie otier elections, but anc grand feature o?
them ail is, the distinct promises given in almest all
cases to assist la passing a Tenant Right measures
into law.-Nalion..

I will be matter of gratification to all Catholics,
tht to two distinguished Irish converts, Messrs.
Monsell and De Vere arc returned for the county Li-
merick iVIthout opposition.

The Independent Party bas suffered air irreparableo
and unexpected loss in the defeat of Mr. Kennedy at
Louth.

to nc e s intes a sgrn
tedea ys cf pnpeecütin Ishoumîd con-
sider it the imperative duty o fan efficient,
po werful band of. Irish members of Parliament,
to demand ivith confidence, Ireland's share in
these and, collaterali appointmnents. .. amn aware

(and I can prove it fromt unquestionable docu-
nents), that tis is the course pursued by time

Scotch memibers under different governmtents.
They are accustomned hy a silent combination,
witlt whici few persons are acquainted, to wait
on the minister : and they lihave on ne late re-
markable occasion dernanded for their country
the governorship of India, the governorsiip of
Canada, the presidency of the Board of Trade,
the office of Postmaster-Gen'eral, with an innu-
scrabc list of mninor appointnents. And they'
succeeded on the occasion referred to in the
majority of the cases which tihey sibnmitted.
Would to heavei that Irishien could learn this

plan of silent conbination : and would be tauglit
the icalculable advantage of wor'kimug utnder an
appointed leader: better to have one bad leadcr

for all, titan to have two good ones moving and
comnanding in two opposite directions. On al
considerations the present stmuggle of Ireland is
an important crisis in lier destitmes : bad manage-
ment and division wil certainly defeat lier advo-
entes: but union, forbearance, and prudence
cannot fail to procure, very soon, justice to Ire-
land, and wrest our long lost national liberties
fraim Our opponenits.

dense crowd. The yhung Gospolers braite those
itats in places, anti exhibitedti ton upc» the laps of
te raisings. Four other constables' hats were
snatched offin a similar way, but were preserved
and returned te the constables by the College porters,
wo acted throughout in the most praise eivonst
manner. At about alf past four o'clock a dense
body of the future evangelisers f Irelandi about
thre hundred in number, marced forth frm wirtin
the Collage raniigs, ant proceotitetdirection
of the statue, being more or less protectetib>'tLe

d rhif, fai dîÈ1È1Ï y« iht fà1,re oCathohe proprietors, who were genierallyiun favourof
Pròiestnht cantdidates, before some of the Cathoeli
representatives were found te bave preferred the paS-
ronage of the iinister te their pledgeste the people.
None can rejoice at their zeal for their religion more
than we, and we trust as an opportunity will soan
ofer, they will illustrate their zeal for thteir religion
by the performance of the good works, not only of
mercy but of justice, which it enjoins. Ticy arc
well aware Iliat the votes of their tenants at ait clc-
ticn is a sacred trust whicl should be left to the ex-
orcise of their own consciences. To the rents they
have a fair claini ; and during lite intenal of a re-
spite fron thteir destitution, whiclh the tenantry now
enjoy, they have proved by their punctuality in the
payments of rents by no menus to moderate, that
noa people tire more alive to hlie justice which is dîme
to tleir landlords. There, then, their cilaims, as far

i as righlt or a coercive enforcetent of a fancied riglht,
is concerned, should coase. Let friendship, persua-
sion, an interchange of kindnuess, as far as they do
not interfere with the higier and holier rights of con-
science, have their legitimate sway. But there should
be no persecution. It grew out of anuanomalons and
disordered state of socicty. The conscientiots froc-
holders were its first victns. and as cruelty ailways
recoils on' its agents, those who crossed the freedom
of tieir tenants, did not esctie tie retribution of
thue faminle. But tise ioble licasanitry of' Irelaiti
smould net be sacrificet continmilryto worthiess
pledge-breakers itand it is to be hoped thaï ;as Pro-
testant landlords have, from a seuse of humianity, or
wise policy, relaxed in the Iunholypeisecutioi iof their
tenants for their votes, lie Cathohe gentry will net
takie up the expiring reimnant of persecution, whicli
they were in the habit of condemniig when practised
by Protestant proprietors. You iwill tell those Catholic
landlords, as your pstrishioters, and niembers of your
flocks, thit t persecete their humble teiatits-' the
domestics or the flith' for lite votes given in favour
of men pledged, is a sin against Ileaven, aggravaiteid,
to. by deep ingratitude. It was Site fidelity and de-
voteiness of the humble Catholic frecholders of Ire-
land that procuredl for the more favoutred members of
their own creed the opportunity of thîeir goimg iîto
parliament to dispose ai' their votes for patronage,
and others to shar largely ii this corrupt patronage
that is thei fruit of hie hargain. If the Ihighter Ca-
tholies have beetn freed froim their prison, they shoult:
inot forget their hunstble bretlren who, like another
Joseph, are thero still, and doomned ta all tic liarsît
treatient iflietedi on Catholies by the rancorous
spirit of the penal laws. Let them do unto others as
they siould be done by. Let thent recollect that
they toc, but very recently, were strangers lu Egypt,
and ask themselves what would b their just feelings
i laceu anong those whose uune lot 'orbids île

bopc of anîy arliamtentary patreonage; tbey siiouid
have ta dwell on the reflectionf tlnt they and tteir
children, and, periaps, their children's children, were
dooned, net only to toil at w Iat they are too Chris-
tian ta repine, but ta toil without thte prospects of
remuneration or security, continually baunted with
the fears of hein.g banisbed, with their milles, from
their homes, utnless their conscientious votes, the frec
and inahienable imheritance whici, with thieir rei-
gion, tiey have froun Heaven, be converted into a
a vile, marketable thing for the Catholic landlord, or
his sous .or his relatites, te trafme on, instead of be-
ing, as iftis meant, a shield and a protection ta avert
persecution, and a legitimate weapon to recover al
the advantages of which ouir people and our religion
continue ta be yet deprived.

Wsatever tnay o tito issueai' those angy elections,
vaut ilIl net forget to deoat your-seves ivith thte
wisdom becoming your ioly station, to inculcate
among the people, often goaed to exciteient, the
quiet forbearance becoming men engaged in a noble
and victorious contest, and tobreathi forth frothlite
sanctuary the calm and loly spirit of pence over the
trouibled waters. We trust tat amidst those stormy
scenes the electors will not fail ta reneinber, that
whilst the are struggling for the assertion of teir
rights theiFrclergy are engaged in stretching out their
hands in prayer for hie success of religion and so-
cial order, and imploring the Almighty that riot, and
intoxication, and bribery should not bring down bis
wrath uipon the land, and that hatreds, or violence,
or enmities should nat embitter those contests that
have been sa unrensonably cast into thiat great week :
of peace and nercy that commemorates the recon-
c.iliation of carth with offended Heaven.

We remain, dear and venerable brethren, your
faithful servant, † Jourx, Arcihbishop of Tuam.

THE ELEcTIoNs.
Ousley Iliggins lias been defeated. Geo'rge Hlenry

Moore and Captain Palmer are nembers for Mayo.-
The battle was a severe one; it was watched withi
great anxiety, but it terminated gloriously, and all
Ireland rejoices with the victor. It is Well known
that the most desperate efforts were made ta ut ol'
the advance of George Henry Moore ta the House of
Comcruons. Government intrigue was set t work,
guverutment money was squandered, sap and mine
were laid beneath him, mud-works of extraordinary
thickness were built up before him, and regiments of
unwilling soldiers were driven forward te figlit
against him. But ho triumphed over all. Ho will
rnarch with firm front into the new parliament, and
ther with equai courage maintain as much of Ire-
laîttis hattlc as tàgy ho fonght antI won la sucli a
place. Mr. Vincant Scuiiy lias been defoatei in Cork.
It vas a great mistake on the part of Mr. Scully ta
attempt ta carry the county of Cork. Ie might
easily have seen thatthe grent strength of the county
was dead against bin; the signas thereof were plain
and unmistakeable fron the day of the county meet-
ing ta the day of the polling. If he wanted a wrn-
ing voice it came t hin fronm the Cork Examiner in
tones the most powerful, but he would not be ad-
vised. Indeed le could net but have known that the
stain of Sadleirism, was aIl over, and very deep lu
hlm, he migt have learned from the fate f crtain
other persons who were similarly aiflicte tn li
decatht was certulin, yet ho would come forward,
pleading lard ail Ste tino to be sure, but lie wold
mînount the platform, andI place his bond upcn the
block-well, justice shouldi ho done, down caine tic
axe, anti Vimcent Scully underwent political diecapi-
tation. .Yet, il was observedi, the tangue continuedi
ta nove for a long tino afterwardis. Hiad Mm. Sctully
retiredi quietly from public life, ho would have caur-
riedi witht him _a certain amount.of sympîathy fromn
very many. His repeated assertions LhaS ho was c»-
tirely innocent of the Tipperary Bank swindle' wr
very generally creditedi ; iv as believed LhaS lie was
a heavy laser by tic commercial department cf Johîn
Sadleir's scoundirelism, andi for the mest, people are soe
busy rit the present moment, it is possible they' wvonid
net say much about iL. This, however, le would mo
do, anti sa o li as reapedi the rewardi e? lis politicali
connexion with Mm. Sadileir, and lhis own traitoroeus
prmactices.

TIe noble couunty o? Wexord lias re-elected te
talented anti faithful Patrick M'Mahon. WVe referm
aur readers to lis admirable speech:at thec nomina-.
tiont, in which lie treats of Independent Opposition
and " Independent Support," la the clcnrstLand mostS
convincing fashion. We hiave ta regret LIme loss of?
Mmr. Swift, defeatedi in tIe county Slgo, a place, bow-
ever,1 i hich ne honest man couldi hava. succede.
IVe 'lar» from Lte lionmel ChironLie, that Major
Massy lias resigned. anti ceasedi his canvass in Tilt-

&arge numbrgof i gan e etois
ofthe Oounty of Cork adopted- thé .three following
resolutions as pledges for the popular candidat : -

Resiôved-That you place on unequivocal record
your adhesion te the tenant-riglht bill as recentlybe-
fore parliament; and ta the principles of parliament-
ary independence as defined in the letter of Mr. Shar-i
nian Crawford, dated March 17ti, and adopted as thé
true exposition of Independent Opposition inu an able
article of the Cork Examiner of Monday, March 23d,
1857.

Resolred-Tiat you pledge yourself to unite vithi
the other Liberal representatives te forn an Irish
parliamentary party, whicl shall meet from Lime to
time and devise the course best calculated ta coerce
the ministry of' the day to the concession of the te-
iiant-riglht bill andt otier mneasures for the truc inter-
est of Ireland; and that the mujority of such purlia-
iiientary party do bind the nimority.

Resolved-That you pledge yourself to reigns your
seat vencaallei on so to do by a mnjority of the
electors of thue cuity, consistng of two lay gentle-
mien ani the clergymen of each parish, appointed by
a parociial meeting of vhich a weck's notice shall be
giveii to the electors of each parish.

RuoING AN BitLFAsT .- ýunday evening, about four
eclock, a quarrel took place in Townsend street, be-

tweenî sone boys, and shortly after a crowd asseni-
bled, and stonie-tliowiting was begtunî, witi the usual
intermixture of strong party feeling, expressed, of
course, i Ste msSi bitter amd angi-> terris. The
paruties, iii tIeu' itostiiit>-, shîlledti t Brcwuîs's square,
lrown street, and Milliield, which for years past
were lie scene of the most rancorous party quarrels
on the 12th of July that have occurred in Belfast.-
The electioneering proceedings of the past veek lent
a tone to the quarrel on this occasion, and there was
ever' appearance of matters asstuming a serious as-
pect wien the prompt arrival of the constabulary and
local police compellei the belligerents to run aiway.
After the rioters were driven froi their battle-ground
and dispersei, they iassembledt and proceedcd oun a
tnission of rultianismî through tlie town, runIing aundi
shouutintg u'vociferously, ltl the terror and'alari of the
peaceable inhabitants. Ote party of thei liung
stones througlI the windows of the Methodist Chapel,
on the Falls-road, and also through the windows of
the Rlev. Mr. Nelson's Mecting-bouse, and the Vicar's
residence in Doniegall street, and through those of the
Rev. Mr. H. nna's in Berry street. Betwecen seven
and cight o'clock a great number of them passed
down Doneigall street shouting "John Rea for ever."
Ma-etny of tiem vere arnied with biudgeons, and as
the> vent along batterei tic doors and s utters on
either side oF the street. Much excitement prevailei
at cite time in St. Patriek's Chapel. During religious
service, between eiglht andi line o'clock, au ciry was
raised that a nob was coming te wreck the chapel,
and a rush was made t tthe street. The utnost
alarn and confusion followed, but no person was iun-
jured, andit scon being ascertincd that there w'as
no foundation for the alarnm, order and quiet were
speedily restored. It iaving tbeen iiade kiiovn te
Ithe Mayor that St. Mlachy's Catholic chapel was
consideredin danger, le iimediately despatched
Clief-Constabile Greene, vitha a iiimber of his men, 
to tiat phuee to all'ord protection. Chief-Constable1
Greene judiciously arranged his men so as to pre-
vent the possibility of any attack eithser from the
front or the rere of the chapel, and, after remuaining
:ts long as it was thoighit necessary, the constables
wcere muarched to their ordinary dutties through the
town. it appeared that there wvas really tuo groîund
for îpprehcndiiig an attack upou the chapel. The
constabulary pattrollei the streets during the nighît.
-Merscury.

RIO-mt ix TirPERARY,-We Iave received a coi-
muniction from a respectable correspondent iii Tip-
perary, gniiig an accoutt of a fecarful riot there oni
Thursday. Our correspondent states that . body at
mîent, about 100 in number, arnmed with sticks, met
Wltdroi on bis arrivai there. The local committec
of The 0,Donioghue and Major Massey exerted Ltemu-
selves to prevent a breachi of the pe-ace, and would
have been successfui, but that one of the bludgeon-
men struck a voman who shouted for the popular
candidate. This was su signal for a gencral uuele of
a fearfol character, whicht ended in Mr. Waldroin
being coipelled, with the reporter of a Limerick
paper, to fly for safety to their comiiittee recuis, and
the total rout of his supporters. The nilitary were
teiegraphed for te Cauhir, undn t eleven o'cloic last
itiglht escorted Mr. Waldron and hIis friends ta the
junîction. Our correspondent adds that a reqîuîisition
sigiied by sixty Clergymen bas been presented to
Mn. Waldron, asking hin to retire froi contesting
the countuty.- Tipperary F'rec Pres.s.

Tim COLLEGHi ELEcrue ioNow.-Ilnformuation hiaving
reached the police anthorities that a large body> of
the vagabond students of Trinity College intendedi
ta issue in processiontirontl te Coilee gates, antd
mr iu triumph roundt Lim statue of' Kin Williami
tre Ili, in Celiege-greenu, inmmediately after the elec-
tin of Messrs. Napier aid Hamilton, and that an
equailly numerous crow oI working peoile, inlndtt-
ing the quay porters, had resolvel to assemble and
oppose such rocession, precattions were adopted,
nder the directions ofthe Police Coumissioners, by

lend Superintendant MoiaIan, to prevent the
likelilhood of collision taking place betweei the hos-
tue parties, or any infraction o the publia peace. It
uvas asoortainei tint afi roject iwas determineti on b>'
a vast gatlereinga the blacguartdeste issue forth en
masse fron the College so soon as the successful can-
didates sbould bave ben declared elected, and to
achieve, despite o? police and people, their triumph-
ant march round the statue. It was aIso learnetd
that le educated vagabonds would cone forth, net
empty handedb lut armed with sticks, bludgeons, &C.
B order of the Commissioners copies of a proclama-
tien were extensively placarded throughout the
neighborhood of' the College, cautioning ail persons
against obstructing the publie tloroughfaires mt that
vicinity' by cither crowding, laboring, or assembling,

aby walkmng on moving la procession thecrein. At
aout twc o'clock nîearly two htundred sergeants anti

constables, drafted from the several police divisians,
weore marchedi to College-greenî anti thsere disposedi mn
strong ladies aS vaius points of' vantage im the

n.ighborhood, anti were so arraniged as to ouitfiank
amy art>' a? n'otons appîroachieg eliher from bte di-
rectionro? the Collage on a? the neighboring streets-.
The city' trooap e? hanse police wvere aiso present, pa-
troluing Lime streets la theo vicinity' anti dispersing
ail groups c? pensons occupying te footwvays. The

ebryo surplicedi Protestan-t blackguardis, numbeoring
eme yfve on six hundireti, were assembled within the
barrier of te College railings, wcar'ing blair caps
anti cwnis. Their deneanour anti conuduct were
nais>' anti riatous. anti characterised b>' thte usual wvar

cre cSte Orange No Popery class. There were
nibaid taunts followed b>' shîouting ndi roundts cf
Kettisht fine. At titis tino the crowvd ouîtside seemedi
te restumie a nmora excitiedlcaracter', anti iL sooni re-
quiredi thet mos t strenutous exertionts of the police,
coiie with the coolest firmnness, lo prevent te
ccns cf lte people ta the railings anti the paîrtial
clision c? hoestile parties. At thtis period a sudden

cso ie -was matie by a body> o? Ste intended preachers
cf, te Protestant Gospel, who suîrroumnded a rnani

cring anceo the police placards, which placard
cary sgcoudedi i capturing andI retreatedi with itl
ameisdeen eaning yells, anti exposedit 15cave the mail-

ig.The belligerents withuin Ste barrier also me-
naged ta snal off thc bats cf two o? the constables
-lo were occupiedi near Lhe rails in keeping cff Ste
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This synopsis proves clearly enough that there are
sufficient benefices in Ireland whose revenues, if add-
cd to the funds of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners,
would froc the ifrom the difficulties under whici our
cotemporary alleges they arc laboring so much, and
enable then te conpensate the State Church for the
loss which it will sustain if the Ministers' tax be abo-
tished. This would, after all, bc nothing more than
robbing Peter ta pay Paul, and yet we are told the
Goveranient are inflicting a cruel wrong on the Manm-
mon Creed by relieving those who do not belong ta
lier communion of a burden se odious and unreason-
able. But the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, says
the article to whici we are alluding, are already a
very unpopular body; and why se? "Because," as
our cotemporary naively explains, "Ithey have not
the menus of meeting the urgent and pressing de-
niands made upon them." Sa the Chirch's "pros-
perity" depends entirely on the amount of pounds,
shillings, and pence it can distribute amongst its
Ministers I This again proves, as we have often
maintained, that the Protestant church wouîld gra-
dually droop and die away altogother, if it were de-
nuded of its excessive wealth.-Ctholic Telegrapli.

ADvANcE IN MAnKEuT Pmcs.-If the farmers do not
make hay while the sun shines it certainly is net the
fault of those who purchase every description of their
produce at fair and market. Our market note to-day
indicates an advance in the price of every agricultu-
ral çommîîodity; indeed we may say that the Lime-
rick markets ta day, gencrally, present the bighest
rates we have noticed at this period for many years
past. Butter sold at 73s. per, firkin, and the supply
vas not at all equal te the demand. Bacon pigs
were frecly purchased at rates equal from Cis. per
cwt. The competition of the Waterford buyers in
this market tends very much ta improve its time and
ta ensure largo prices for breeders of all sorts of
stock. Ilides, which about a month since sold nt
7s. Sd. per stone met roady sales to-dayct 8. ta 8s.
2d. lu the Cattie Market gaod muit cows wero In
much deman'd, and about £17 ta £18 per head was
the lowestprice for any animal of that class in ordi-
nary good'condition. 1'otatoes, thougli in good suP-
ply and excellent quality, cannot bhbgît for lees
thon 4d. to 5d. per stone. -GCarrots 32s. per ton,
Prime cuts of Beef 8d. per lb. Mutton Cid, t 7d.-
Pork Steaks Cid. per lb. Fish is in good supply but
prices are very high. It is cheaper in London or
Dublin.-Lime.riclc Chron&icle.
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Sperintdä Mönahanjwo addressed them, and

whoentieàtd themi for their own safety's sake and
for the;iake of the peace of the city net ta persist un
their purpose,but to return quietly te the College.
Mr. Monahan added that there were 500 þolico pro
sent, iwhose orders were te uphold the peace Of the
city, and this they were determined tb do at any risk.
At this period Ithe excitement of the enormous crowdcollected around the viciniày became more and more
formidable in ils aspect, and were it not for the pro
sence and well ordered exertions of the police the
consequences ta the students would in all probability
be disastrous. They, however, still persisted in te
intention of marching in procession, when the police,
forming in ranks, insinuated thenselves anongst
thent, and effectually broke up the order of the piro
cession. In the rere of the procession somte of thei
got into collision witi n few police constables, who
ivere protecting the placard bearers, and a scuffle
ensued. Eiglht Contstables who had bee posted at
the corner of the Bank of Ireland and six others rush-
ed ta the assistance of their comrades, and these
fourteen men, with very slight exertions, succeeded
im driving the rioters back to thîeir defences w'iUîlu
the College railings. Inspector Donovan, having
marked out one exceedingly riotous member of the
young Gospellers, and having single-huanded arrested
hini fron the midst of his companions, sent lim offf te
ite station-liuse it custody. In retaliatiei for thiscapture tîte Protestant stîtdents sîtcecded in uIiling

one of the constables (Murphy, 54 B) within the rail-
ings and shutting the gate on Iimu. They knocked
oW his hat, which thcy smashed and drew bis batton
from his pocket before setting hin froc. Inspectors
Lowry, Donovan, Fitzpatrick, and Keegan, hîad
thoir bats broken iii pieces. Inspector Keegan re-
ceived an injury in the eye fron ai orange thrown
at him. Oranges, rotten eggs, and even stones were
shovered from w'itiin the railitngs it the people and
police. The shutters of the shops in Grafton street
whieli vere up w-ere plastered with tihese nissiles.
One educateil Protestant blackguatrd-destinted, we
suppose, to prehli hercafter the Gospel to the be-
niglhted Irisi lie ns rendy thus ta murder--had
armied hinself with a carving kniife, and, finding lie
could not use it on the people, took deliberatte aim
and flung it at a policeman. The vagabonds did not
attenmpt to come outside the railings, but continuited
hooting and liallooiig until they tired of the exercise.
l'hey finally retired within the College precincts and

the neighorhood became qiet, eiceful, and tranquil
agiam before six oclock. The police cemained on
duity to a late hour iii the night. Thits endei the
great College election row, of which so mucit dreati
was expressed by alhrmists, but which partoock quite
as nuichi of the egg as of the orange claîracter.

During the election of Lord Dîunkellin (who is in
India), and Mr. O'Fltherty, for the town of Galway,
riots occurred, in whiclh a man was killed.

How ro io ur.-Mr. Bianconi proceeded to Athlone
on Wednesday, a'nd recorded his vote for Mr. John
Ennis. On the saine day be attended at Galway,
and recorded his vote for Lord Diunkelliit and CTa-
hîerty, andl un the ntext day be arrived at Casîsel in
timie to vote foir Sir Timîotiv O'Brien.

Sir I)e Lac Evans wias the irst person returneil t
the inew 'arlianct, liaving been uittnimously re-
elected tmieber for Westmitîster. Sir De Lacy is a
native of' Liierickl.

MINIsTEnRs' MoNEv.-'lh Conservative organs are
irate beyond ""sids tit r. lousnan's promtis tsat
tîu'co atoutlus isence Goverrimnit wetiil itius oet tn
itonstrous exaction crined l linisters' loney. Siiall
as this mile is, in comtparison to the viast spoils uhich
the Protestant Church ias, c et arimis, filched fronm
the righthlil possessors, stilî, mniser-likle, those who
have so long gloated over the accunulated and ill-
gotten board, are thrown into utter consternation nt
the idea cof seeing il dininislted in the sliglhtest de-
grec 3%cu by those who aire, if justice were donc
tiem, entitled tu the wiole. The comparatively con-
temptibic amount whsich wivill be witidravi ifrom the
avaricious grasp of the Clhurcli by Law Established,
if' Govermutent redeen the pledge givei, will be
about £12,000-a miscrable instalment of the resti-
tution due to ttose who hiate beti plundered of so
mtuchl more-yet, trifiing as the amotunt is, the en-
tire Conservative press is up in arms against the at-
teipt to make even tithis slight inroad on the origi-
nal plunder. Accreding ta ei1sLovening contemupo-
rary, whol ias a mîost lugubrious jeremaid otn the
stubject, there arc "Parishes la lreland supplicating
in vain for churches, and congregatious for ministers
to instruct ilem.' Now, whatever nay e the case
in Englaitd, the news, for news indeed it is, that
therce are Protestant churches required ia this coin-
try anid Protestant Ministers to instruct their flocks,
comes indeed most uinexpectedly upon us. We sub-
join ai few data fromi a tabular list showiig that

lhtere tre ia Irelaid 41.Bene.fices inwhirh 1/sre tire
no menbers sat ail of the .Eslablished Churcit :-

0 l3encfices ini which the mem-
bers of the Estabiislied
Church

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto


